## University Facts

- **Founded:** 1932
- **Colors:** Red & White
- **Enrollment:** 7,000
- **Nickname:** Flyers
- **President:** Dr. David Livingston
- **National Affiliation:** NCAA Division II
- **Conferences:** Great Lakes Valley (all sports) / Midwest Intercollegiate Volleyball Association (men's volleyball)
Featuring \textbf{FAT RICKY'S}

Beef, Burgers, Pasta, Subs, and more...

646 N. Independence Blvd.
Romeoville, IL 60446
815-293-2900
FATRICKYS.COM

10\% OFF of any food order for any Lewis students, staff, parents, alumni, and visiting athletic opponents. Mention Lewis when you order.
The Holiday Inn & Suites - Bolingbrook is proud to be a Preferred Hotel partner of

2018/19 Lewis University Rate(s):
$103* - Standard King or Double Queen Accommodations
$123 – King Junior Suite

This special rate is available for Lewis University employees, guests and vendors, who will enjoy the following amenities while guests of the Hotel...

Only Full-Service Hotel in Bolingbrook
Fully renovated 2017

Hanover & Hardys Public House Restaurant
Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner * Room service available
Lounge open each evening until 11PM
Complimentary coffee in hotel lobby * Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet access
Complimentary use of 24-hour business center
Complimentary group shuttle within 10 miles of hotel (reservations required)

145 spacious guest rooms and suites, each featuring a microwave, refrigerator & Keurig Coffee Machine
Indoor heated pool * whirlpool & sauna * fitness facility
Same day laundry valet and self-service laundry facilities
4000 square feet of flexible meeting/event space
IHG Rewards

We look forward to welcoming you!

*Rate subject to applicable taxes. Rate valid thru June 30, 2018.
Rate valid for Groups based on availability and seasonal demand only.

FOR GROUP RESERVATIONS OR PERSONAL ASSISTANCE, please contact:
Rosanna Morales, Sales Manager * (630) 679-1600 * rmorales@bolingbrookholidayinn.com

205 Remington Blvd. * Bolingbrook, IL 60440
Phone 630.679-1600
Bolingbrookholidayinn.com
Area Hotels

Holiday Inn and Suites#
205 Remington Blvd
Bolingbrook, IL 60440
(630) 679-1600
Contact: Rosanna Morales
I-55 to Rt. 53 (Exit 267)
6.5 miles to Lewis
Room Rate: $103 (includes breakfast buffet)

Aloft Bolingbrook#
500 N. Janes Avenue
Bolingbrook, IL 60440
630-410-6367
Contact: Lucia Raymond
9 miles from campus, I-55 to Janes Ave
Room Rate: $95 Thurs. – Sun. $115 Mon. – Wed.

Crowne Plaza#
1250 Roosevelt Road
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
630-613-1243
Contact: Becca Schnepper
I-355 to Roosevelt Rd; 1/2 mile east of exit
20 miles to Lewis
Room Rate: $79 / $89 (includes breakfast for 2) / $99 (includes breakfast for 4)

#Lewis Athletics Corporate Partner

Local Transportation
Windy City Limos (Motorcoach services) -- Jerold Bean, 847-916-9244
Enterprise Rent-A-Car -- 815-744-0575

Area Restaurants

Pizza
#Fat Ricky’s Original Old World Pizza
....................................................815-293-2900

Sit-Down Restaurants

Cheddar’s Casual Cafe...............630-679-0100
105 Remington Blvd, Bolingbrook, IL 60440
Cracker Barrel..........................(630) 759-6171
1295 Lakeview Dr, Romeoville, IL 60446
Outback Steakhouse ......................(815) 267-3020
3241 Chicagoland Cir, Joliet, IL 60431
Texas Roadhouse .........................(815) 577-9003
3151 Tonti Dr, Joliet, IL 60431
TGI Friday’s ................................(815) 254-1882
3340 Mall Loop Dr # 1078, Joliet, IL 60431
Olive Garden .............................(630) 759-5191
215 S Weber Rd, Bolingbrook, IL
Applebee’s ...............................(815) 372-3931
472 N Weber Rd, Romeoville, IL 60446

Fast Food
#Mickey’s Gyros .........................815-730-4800
1701 N Larkin Ave, Crest Hill, IL 60403
McDonald’s...............................(815) 267-7826
778 S Weber Rd, Romeoville, IL 60446
Subway ......................................815-886-5045
3 Terrace Ln, Romeoville IL 60446
Wendy’s ....................................815 886-9947
58 S Weber Rd., Romeoville, IL 60446
Taco Bell ...................................815 372-3722
76 S. Weber Rd., Romeoville,IL 60446

Directions to Lewis University

From the North
Take the I-355 tollway going south until
you reach I-55. Take I-55 south to WEBER
ROAD. Continue south on WEBER ROAD
to RENWICK ROAD Turn LEFT (east) on
RENWICK ROAD, and continue to ROUTE
53. Turn LEFT on ROUTE 53 north. The
Lewis campus is 1/2 mile on your LEFT.

From the East/West
Take I-S-80 to the LARKIN AVENUE (ROUTE
7) exit in Joliet. Go North on LARKIN (it joins
WEBER ROAD) to RENWICK ROAD. Turn
right (East) On RENWICK ROAD and proceed
to ROUTE 53. Turn LEFT on ROUTE 53
north. The Lewis campus is 1/2 mile on your
LEFT.

From Joliet
Take LARKIN AVENUE north to join
WEBER ROAD. Continue north on WEBER
ROAD to RENWICK ROAD. Turn RIGHT
(east) on RENWICK ROAD. Turn LEFT on
ROUTE 53 north. The Lewis campus is 1/2
mile on your LEFT.

From Chicago
Take I-55 (STEVENSON EXPRESSWAY)
south to WEBER ROAD. Continue south
on WEBER ROAD to RENWICK ROAD.
Turn LEFT (east) On RENWICK ROAD
and continue to ROUTE 53. Turn LEFT on
ROUTE 53 north. The Lewis campus is 1/2
mile on your LEFT.
Notes for arrival on campus:

**Basketball, Volleyball, Swimming, Indoor Track** – turn left at guard shack and follow University Drive to west side of campus. At third stop sign turn left into Parking Lot GG. Enter Student Recreation Center (Building #31) through 4 glass doors on west side of building.

**Tennis** – turn left at guard shack and follow University Drive to west side of campus. At third stop sign turn left into Parking Lot GG.

**Softball** – turn left at guard shack and follow University Drive to second stop sign. Turn left at stop sign. Softball field will be at bottom of hill. Park in Lot X.

**Soccer, Outdoor Track** – turn left at guard shack and follow University Drive to second stop sign. Turn left at stop sign. Turn Right at stop sign at bottom of hill. Field/Track is located directly ahead. Turn left at next stop sign and unload from road at driveway to facility. Park in Lot Z (east of facility) or Lot NN (north of facility).
HOTELS

- Comfort Inn
  1235 Lakeview Dr.
  Romeoville, IL 60446
  (866) 611-6301

- Country Inn & Suites
  1265 Lakeview Dr.
  Romeoville, IL 60446
  (630) 378-1052

- Days Inn
  1280 W. Normantown Rd.
  Romeoville, IL 60446
  (815) 372-1000

- Extended Stay America
  1225 Lakeview Dr.
  Romeoville, IL 60446
  (630) 226-8966

- Super 8
  1301 Marquette Dr.
  Romeoville, IL 60446
  (630) 759-8880

ACTIVITIES

1. Brunswick Zone
   Bowling, Billiards, Video Games
   735 Center Blvd.
   (630) 378-2695

2. Canlan Ice Sports
   1581 W. Normantown Rd.
   (815) 886-4423

3. Mistwood Golf Club
   1700 W. Renwick Rd.
   (815) 254-3333

4. Romeoville Athletic and Event Center
   55 Phelps
   www.romeovillieathleticcenter.com

5. Romeoville Recreation Department
   900 W. Romeo Road
   (815) 886-6222